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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo.

======
Vol. 2, No.9.
Miners 36, Kirksville Osteopaths 7.

How does it look to you? No,
Agnes. it wasn't done by 150-0
score, but it was done in approved f :l.shion, nevertheless. The
Miners presented somewhat of a
patched line-up. Dover was out
on account of sickness, and
" Ole" Askew and "Kelly" Miller were not in the best of shape,
and "Kis" was out with a
wrenched ankle which he received in the Texas A. & M. game.
Jack Imlay played his usual
game, but "Kelly" Miller accompanied him all thru the game.
Incidentally, in his last appearance on the home grounds in
football regalia, "Kelly" played
one of the best games of his career.
Both sides were penalized sev·eral times, but taken as a whole,
the game was a cleanly fought
·contest, the best team winning.
Game in detail.
Joe kicks off, the ball going
over the Kirksville goal line.
Kirksville's ball on their own 20yard line. They fail at bucking
the Miner line, and are forced to
kick. Jack returns the ball 10
yards; he makes ' 15 more on an
·off tackle play. Brazill advances
5 yards, and Miners make first
down on a 5-yard penalty against
Kirksville. Imlay squirms thru
the Bonesetters' line for 15 yards.
He shook off five would-be tacklers. Joe bucks, but fails to
gain. Miller gouges the lin~ for
5 yards. Time out for KIrksville. Brazill good for 8 more,
and "Kelly" makes it first down.
Jack charges thru left tackle for
a touchdown. Goal missed. Min·ers 6, K. O. O.
Kirksville receives Wilson's
kick -off and returns it 15 yards.
A doctor ' sprints for 30 yards

Friday, November

5, 1915.

Price 5 Cents.

around the Miner end, and was
only tackled by Imlay, our safety
man. Kirksville's line plays fail,
and they lose the ball on downs.
Miners again make a first down,
with the assistance of a Kirksville penalty. Brazill fumbles,
but recovers; he kicks on fourth
down. Ball is returned 25 yards;
they make 5 more on a cross-field
Quarter over.
Score:
run.
M. S. M. 6, K. O. O.
Kirksville's ball on Miner 30yard line. . Several line plays
bring it to Miner lO-yard mark,
where a 5-yard penalty puts it
on the last chalk mark. Kirksville's half-back smashes thru
for a touchdown. Goal is kicked .
Score. M. S. M. 6, K. O. 7.
Miners receive kick-off, and
Dawson returns it 10 yards.
McCartney takes Brazill's place,
Miners penalized 15 yards for
holding. Jack reels off 12 yards
without interference. Dawson
makes 15 more, and "Kelly"
adds a few more. Imlay shakes
off a half dozen doctors and covers 25 yards before being downed. Dawson breaks loose, and
races clear down to the enemy's
5-yard line. "Kelly" smashes
off left end for a touchdown.
Jack heels kick out, and Joe
kicks the goal. Score: Miners
13, K. O. 7.
.
Miners kick off, and the ball IS
returned 15 yards.
Dawson
makes a good tackle after a
Kirksville man had run 20 yards
around end.
Bonesetters lose 7
yards, and are forced to punt.
Mine!'s make a first down, but
fail to keep up the good work,
and must kick. Kick rolls over
Kirksville line, and their man is
thrown back over when he attempts to run the kick back.
Miners get 2 points on a safety

Squibs From a Sophomore's
Pen.
There has been much said
about the lack of "pep" at M. S.
M. Some of what has been said
is true. There seems to be much
of the "Let George do it" spirit
in school activities. This is absolutely wrong. We should all
be on hand with plenty of
"pep." There was a time when
the students here were more enthusiastic over school affairs than
they are now. We would hate
to admit that we are not the .
. equals of our. predecessors; we
would dislike very much to have
anyone say that we have less to
be enthused over than our predecessors had.
Our school is
better now than it ever was; our
football team, our Rollamo and
our Miner are all things to be
proud of. Why do we not get
behind these things and push?
What is the cause of the present
depression in school spirit? How
can we revive it?
One of the principal reasons
for this state of affairs is the
fact that we do not meet together more frequently. We attend
classes, we go to the picture
shows, and we go to the football
games; but there our association
ceases. We do not meet together as a student body only about
once a month. We should have
a time and a place to meet at
least once a week. We should
meet as a student body to have
talks from the members of the
faculty and from the students.
I mean that we should have a
mass meeting scheduled just the
same as we have our classes
True enough, we
scheduled.
would get no "credit'\.for it ; but
we would get some good from it,
and this is more than we get

COlltillued Oil F ljt /l Pag e.
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The Hallowe'en Masque 8alI.

CHECKING
ACCOUNTS.
Paying your bills by check
is the easiest and most
practical way of doing business. It is 'the substantial businesS' way.

NATIONAL BANK
OF ROLLA.

Harr~R. McCaw,
Furniture.
V izdertaking.
Flower Ordering a Specialty.
Pine Street,
Telephones:
Store 116
Residence 171

Homer K. Sherry, '12, assistant superintendent of the American Zinc Co., Mascot, Tennessee,
is regarded even now as one of
the best underground mining
engineers in the United States.
Several M. S. M. men who have
visited the Ducktown district
speak well of Sherry, and say
that he is more than making
good. Sherry is fortunate, in
that when he got on the grounds
he noticed the mistakes the other
fellows in that district were
making, and rapidly brought
about several changes wh ich
have greatly benefitted his employer. While in school Sherry
played a rattling good game, at
center on the football team, and
at the same time kept a Tau Beta
Pi standing. Our prediction is
is that in a few years more he
wi 11 be at the top of the ladder
of success, and that he will prove
himself worthy of his position.
Sub3cribe for the Miner.

Were you there? If not, you
missed-one of the niftiest entertainments ever put on at old M.
S. M. The time, 9 :30 Saturday
night; the place, the new gym;
and the girl: well, there were a
bunch of 'em on hand. The big
hall was decorated to suit the
occasion, large shocks of corn
lined the walls, the lights were
covered with orange and green
material which gave the proper
color effect, and pumpkins were
also in evidence, scattered about
in a tasteful manner. The St.
Louis orchestra was snugly housed in a bower of leaves especially
put up for them. They 'rendered
excellent music during the entire
evening. Wei berg and Klepel
had charge of the soft drinks.
The spectator's gallery was
crowded, some two hundred and
fifty lined the railing around the
running track.
Those enjoying
the dance numbered about fifty
couple. It was an informal affair, and everybody seemed to
enj oy it. As everyone was required to wear a mask, many
laughable incidents occurred, especially in the Chinese section.
.After the grand march the two
prize winners were announced.
Those having the best make-ups
were:
Mrs. Joseph Campbell
and Mr. Harry Schiermeyer.
They each received a season
ti cket to the Rollamo Picture
Show as their reward.
Several dances were on the
program after the unmasking,
and the evening closed with a
Good Night Waltz. The spot
light was much in evidence during the evening, as was the varied lighting schemes during some
of the dances.
The Rollamo Board certainly
went to a lot of trouble to put
on this entertainment, and deserve the hearty thanks and cooperation of the entire student
body in future similar undertakings.
Send the MINER home.
folks will be g'lad to g'et it.
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SATURDAY EVENING POST.
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Supporting Student Enterprises.
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READY-TO - WEAR CLOTHES.

Walk Over Shoes
Stetson Hats.
Manhattan Shirts.
HBL,LB R'S.

Phone 78 or 279
Mr. Man, you can buy
12 cans No. 2 Corn for - $1. 00
12 cans No. 2 Peas
1. 00
12 cans-No. 2 String' Beans 1.00
12 cans No. 2 Kidney " 1. 00
12 cans No. 3 Kraut
1.00
12 cans No. 3 Hominy - 1. 00
12 cans No. 3 Pumpkin - 1.00
12 cans No. 3 Tomatoes - 1. 00
12 cans Tall Milk
1. 00
12 packages No.2 Oats, - 1. 00

Mod'e l

Grocery

FIRST.
IT PAYS.
Star Tailoring Shop
AND HAND LAUNDRY,
E. A. Graham, Prop. ,
8th Street,
Rolla, Mo.
If you want your Clothes
Cleaned and Pressed up in the
Best and Latest Fashion, call
up Phone 155. All work guaranteed. Called for and delivered . My work speaks for
itself.

Governments are the outgrowth
of mutual necessities and dependencies. State, county and
city admin istrations are the result of our need for mutual assistance. To support t hem should
be our pleasure, and is unquestionably our duty. This leads up
to the question of support of
student enterprises. Our school
is our community, organized expressly for the purpose of giving
us things we could never obtain
unaided. It is our duty to support student enterprises of any
worthy nature with a reasonab le
share of time and money. The
best known of these enterprises
are the Rollamo, the Miner, the
Y. lVI. C. A., the Mining Association, St. Pat's, Etc. These
enterprises are intended primarily to advertise our school, and
So, come
educate ourselves.
across, subscribe, attend and
contribute. In aid ing' our school
we aid ourselves.

Football Notes.
The most notable feature of
last Friday's battle was the remarkable improvement shown by
t he Miner forwards. Kirksvi lle
was unable, except in rare in, stances, to pierce our line with
success.
Askew, Nevin and
Branderburger were conspicuous
on the defensive, , breaking thru
and spi lling many Osteopathic
plays before they were well un der way. The ends also held in
sturdy fashion, breaking and
dumping the interference of the
enemy in every instance.
Wh ile the interference was
ragged in the fi rst half, it improved wonderfu lly in the second . At least two of Jack's
touchdowns can be attributed to
this very essential part of offensive football. The longer the
game went the better the fe llows
seemed to get into it and fight.
This department predicts dire
disaster to Drury _if the Miner
interference holds like it did
against the Kirksville crew.
Patronize our advertisers.

Model
Meat Market
Fresh

~nd

Salt Meats.

HOME.MADE PORK S AUSA GE

All orders receIve prompt and
careful attention .
GO TO

Bdll.mgardner Studio
FD'R :Y6UR

FINISHING
'.

AND

Other Picture Wants.
I now have in stock the best
Milk Chowlates on the
Market:

Morse's Chocolates.
~ -pound,

35 cents.
1 pound, 65 cents.
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S
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Try TRENKEL'S unsurpassed
Coffee. It's fine.
Quality, Service and Attention.

Trenk's.
(!the

~o.lhf ~ er alb-

Established in 1866

If you want the news read the
HERALD. Subscription $1.00
per year.
Job D,e partment Second to
Non.e. " '
, ; ' ()el 'ybJur C!f~~' Invitations

.' .,', aftif'1i1l' 'fir'sptra's'g! 'Job Work
done at the Herald Office.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.

Charles L, Woods, Publisher.
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A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the
Alumni, Students and Faculty
of the Missouri School of Mines
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----

Entered as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at the post office at
Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
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M. L. Terry,
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Exchanges.
J . K. Walsh.
Published Every Friday.
Single Copies, - 5 Cents
Rates: { Per Month, - 15 Cents
Per Year,
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Senior Notes.
We note in the last Miner that
the Freshmen aspire to be Seniors so that they may "boss the
common herd."
Remember,
Freshmen, the old adage, which
says: . " He knows best how to
command ,who has been taught
to obey'"
In Irrigation:
Prof. :
"Mr.
H - , can you tell us what
the text of our lesson is th is
morning?"
Student (Scratching his head) :
"Ah-h, no, sir, I don't believe I
can. "
Prof. : "Did you read the assignment last night?"
Student: "Yes, sir; I· read it
very carefull y, but I can't remember what it was about. "
Should anyone by chance wander into the wilds north of town
and hear a loud ticking no ise
coming out of some deep recess,
don't become frightened. It is
only
harlie Gold's Ingersoll
watch, wh ich he lost on a geology reconnoitering expedition the
other day.
John Schuman intends to cut
hi mu tache off, as- he find
trouble leeping 111 a lighted
room.

Junior Column.
Burkhart and Aid spent the
week end at Arlington. They
reported a delightful time, but
came back with the excuse that
they did not have the right kind
of bait.
Nevins, the original joke-smith
and story teller of the Junior
Class, is trying to pull that one
about the harness. If it is possible that there is anyone in
school who has not heard about
it, report it to Nevins, and he
will be pleased to enlighten them
on the subject.
The Junior Class want to express their heartfelt sympathy to
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barton because
of their late bereavement.
Harry Kluge spent the week
end in Collinsville, Ill. , and suburbs. During this time he witnessed a performance of "The
Maid in America," at the Shubert. Harry says it was some
maid.
Geo. Kub lin, ex-'17, has returned to St. Louis from Detroit,
Mich., where he was on a business trip for the Moon Motor
r.ar Co. "Kubie" is quite an expert now in designing Moons.
Jack Craig is traveling in Texas, God's own country, as he
calls it, for a paint concern. He
reports that he will sell any kind
of paint that anybody wants, but
he IS pushing the bright colors,
including all shades of vermillion.
"Oppie" Steele is now ass istant manager of the Van Horn
Mining and Milling Co., of Van
Horn, Texas.

Prof. Cox and The Bull.
While hunting turkeys Wednesday in near-by woods Prof. Cox
was attacked and cornered by a
young bull. Prof. ox was unsuspecting and unprepared for
such an attack and before he had
time to realize in what a situation he was, the bull had downed
him and was dancing upon him.
Presence of mind saved him for
he fired a shot over the bull's
head and then managed to make
hi get-away. The profe or
was s mewhat damaged, but not
hurt seriouslv. Thi i another
ca e of too much bull.

2 Weeks Free!
Students,
Try one of our Conklin Self-Filling Fountain Pens ( non-Leakable) for 2 weeks, and
if it is not the best pen
you can return it to

FAULKNER'S
J. E. MORRIS'
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W. E. HANS, Prop.
Short Orders.
Banquet Ice Cream.
Sealshipt Oysters.
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Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco
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Landon C. Smith,
Dealer in
Hardware.Harness and
Farm 'm ~ leme n t s .
I have an excellent line of
Guns, Fi hingTackle and other
Sporting Good .
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OLD WAY
SHARP

Did you ever start to dress in
a hurry, put on your collar,
start to tie your four-in-hand
and have your tie stick? What
did you do? Give the collar a
yank, have it come unbuttoned
or buckle up and crack at the
joints? If after the struggle
you succeeded with the tie did
you whistle merrily, or did you
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Steam Laun~r~
is laundering collars with a
smooth edge and an "easy slip"
tie space.
And your Shirt will look like
a Shirt, and not like a duster
if sent here, and your other
clothes will be laundered equally as well.

PHONffi 88.
OUR WAGON WILL CALL.

le Tailor
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The Jeweler.

Wait and see my line of

Holiday Goods.
DIAMOND LA VALLIERS.

Miners 36, Kirksville Osteopaths 7.
C07tt£lI?f ed J1'011l

First

Page .

as a resultthe~~f~ Half ove~
Score: M. S. M. 15, K. O. 7.
Kirksville Coach
(between
halves): You guys ought to be
shot; letting a fe llow tack le you
behind the line. Holy Smoke!
x ? z.
Miners receive the kick-off and
Jack returns it 25 yards. ' McCartney thru the line for 4 more.
Time out for K irksv ille; they are
runnin g in a bunch of substitutes.
Jack leaps into the air and clutches Wilson's pass, scoring with
the aid of perfect interference.
Wilson kicks the goal. M. S. M.
22, K. O. 7.
Kirksville takes the next kickoff, but fail at the Miner line.
McCartney runs back their punt
5 yards, Jack makes 5 more ; Mac
plows for 20 more; Jack adds 7.
Miners are penalized 5 yards for
delaying the game. A forward
pass over the goal line is blocked
and , its Kirksville's 'ball on thei~
own 10-yard line.
Kirksville
again forced to kick, after repeated line plays fail.
Mac
knocks off 7; Jack makes it first
down. Quarter over. M. S. M.
22, K. O. 7.
Kelly captures a pass and races
to the Bonewrencher's 10-yard
mark. Line bucks fail to make
distance, and it's Kirksville's
ball on their own 5-yard line. A
line shift nets them 15 yards.
Both sides offside on the next
play. Doctors kick, and Jack is
forced out of bounds on their
50-yard line. Miller smashes the
line for 25 yards, carrying four
tacklers over more than half of
the gain. Imlay adds 8 around
end, and repeats for 20 more.
Ball on Kirksville's 3-yard line.
Wilson bucks for 2 yards; Kelly
fails to ' gain. Jack skirts end
for another score, and makes a
fair catch of the kick out. Wilson kicks goal. M. S. M. 29, K.
0.7.
K irksville makes a fine return
of the kick-off, and romps as far
as the Miner 40-yard line before

being' stopped. Dawson inter,a Kirk~ville forward flip,
and It s the Mmer's ball on their
own 35-yard line. Miller smears
'em for 20 yards. Brazill adds
~ O more, Bonesetters are penalIzed 15 yards for holding. Jack
is dragged to earth on the enemy's 8-yard line.
Miller: drives
thru left end for a touchdown
Wilson kicks goal. . M. S. M. 36:
K. 0.7.
Larsh replaces Imlay. Joe's
lon g distance kick-offs go' way
down to Kirksville's goal line,
and the doctors have a hard time
of it . in making respectable returns . . Tney run back Wilson's
kick-off for,.15 yards. They make
,a;f;l.ll.sJlp',;.f5-yard gain when time
.\s~.a1leQ. - F inal score : M, S, M.
' 36, R, 0.7.
The lil!e-up:
cept~

Mi'nel's , 36.
Kit'ks vill e Os teopath s, 7.
Mille! . .'.....
.. R. E . ........ Fl'anci ,
Ask e w ..... .... ..... R. T ...... ... Garretson
K r ause .... .. .. . ... R. Go' .... .... ... R ausc h
Bru ce
... : G. . .. .... .... ... Voge l
l yon s.. .
L. E . ... .. .. Forr es tt~ r
B,'a.nd e nhu rge r . Nevin. L. T ......... .. As hl e y
D>t.ws on, Zoller .. ..... L. G . ..... ... . Summers
. McOu.t·tney. Braz ill. . R. H. R ... .. ..... Han s on
Wilson. (0 ) . .. ... .... F. B .. Adams, A'Lt'tford
Imlay , Lars b ........ L. A. B ........... Wilson
V gel .. .... . : ... '... :.... :... Q.. I} ........ ·.young

Margue~ite
j

Clark Recital.
.;

,

~

The song ,tecital ~~ven by Mrs.
Marguerite' ·Gla);M.Jhf ~Parker Hall
last Friday was attended by a
large and enthusiastic audience.
It is seldom that we have the
pleasure of enjoying such ability
as displayed in Mrs. Clark 's singing. Mr. Arthur Baron, of the
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra
was the violinist and his work
was also very fine. Dr. BassettWootton, of Rolla, was the accompanist and fulfilled his task
with taste and skill. The program was very well arranged and
e nj oyed by aB.. '
-----'~-:..:.:..:...-

Smokinl! Room ' Requested.
The · Miner has had several
requests to urge that 126 in the
Metallurgy Building be reserved
for a smoking room, and takes
this opportunity to make known
such request. It seems to us
_~hat thi~ request shouid be grant.,e,a as ,ma·ny ..oJ the boys are working in the building for several
pours at a t ime and when the
.¢.old' w.eather sets in it will be
asking too much of them to
smoke out doors.

THE MISSOURI MINER.

======~====================

How The Student Activities of
College May Contribute to
The T"aining Which is
The Object of The
College.
The student activities of college
life contribute to the training
which is the object of the college.
First it is necessary to clearly
state what is to be considered as
college activities.
Athletics and mass meetings
are two main things which promote a liberal education.
Athletics should be a part of
every college curricula, because
it not only develops our physique
but offers us a change in intellectual development from anyth ing' which we find in our dai ly
routine work. Some people may
doubt the statement that athletics
develop the brain. Take for instance the game of football.
Everyone on the team must
know the signals. They are called rapidly after each play by the
quarterback; and every man
must have his mind centered upon what this one player is saying, because the play depends
upon it. Understand ing signals
as they are called teaches one
how to think rapidly The same
thing is true in every branch of
ath letics. For a man to be a
good or even a fair athlete he
must be a keen quick th inker.
There are many times in a man's
li fe when it is necessary for him
to act upon the spur of t he
morr.ent; therefore at hletics tend
to promote a liberal education .
Mass meetings bring the students of the college in close contact with one another. Varying
a minute from the subject, it
might be stated that association
is fifty per cent of a college
education, and what you learn
from books is really a small
feature. The world is made up
of men who have characteristics
differing from one another; so by
associating with our fellow students we learn their characteristics. Some may be good, some
bad; nevertheless there is alway
some benefit to be derived from

association . Men in a school
li ke t his come from entirely differe nt locali t ies; hence they bring
with them the customs common
to their locality. In associating
wit h t hese men we learn th eir
customs ; and by doing so we
learn to look upon things with
a broader view. This aids in th e
development of our human
thougnt and attit ude. It broadens
our sympathies a nd teaches us
how to deal wit h and handle
different types of men. A man
to be a good executi ve leader
must have broad sympathies,
and one of the best ways to
attain th is characteristic is by
association.
- - - - --

Sophomore Column.
Our foo t ball manager tells me
that only six men have report ed
regu lar for football practi ce.
Sophomores, do you reali ze this
is your team, and not an organiz.s..tion of the few who are out
every night? You will feel sore
if we get beaten, b,ut yet you
will not come to its suppor t.
Don't depend on the other fe llow
t o make t he team for you. If
we all t hink t he other fe llow is
comi ng out, we will not have a
team. Come on out you big
fellows and help make a strong
team. If some of you don ' t
know t he game, come out and
learn . It is going to t ake
practice and we have hard ly two
weeks unt il th e class game.
Cast aside all prej udi ces, don't
knock those who are out, think
of your class t raditions (made
and to be made), and all of t he
pie you have on t he game. To
play in this Sophomore-Freshman
. game is an opportunity that will
will knock at your door again.
Dover is layed up at his home
in St. Louis wit h a crippled leg
g'ained in t he Texas A. and M.
game.
W. R. Cox tells us th at when
he went home last Saturday t he
West End Girls had a surpri se
party at his house.
Jack Krebs was performing
Sophomore dut ies last Sunday
afternoon.

Valentine was telling me a
ghost stor y; get him to tell it to
you. It r elat es to a happening
of last Saturday night.
The
latest reports are that he has the
mumps.
We heard you have gone into
th e jitney business, Flanders.
Doc Barley to the Soph Eng lish
class : "When you become proof
readers you will get to see L. C.
(Elsie) often. "
The Miner correspondent for
the class would appre ciate it
very much if th e class would cooperate with him in accumulating
and formulating this column.
Hand all items in by Wednesday
morning of each week.
H- - with the Frisco, everybod y dow n to Springfield Saturday.

---
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The Team.
Here' s to t he team of men of
ner ve,
Of muscles hard and might,
Out on the field, who have and
t r ue,
The Varsity' s battles fight.

J

B

There' s th e task of st rug'g le and
toil,
Off on th e scrimmage line,
Plowing and plunging, and laboring hard,
At all times, rain or shine!
There's at th e end of a season ' s
work,
The joy, that a victory brings,
When the grand stands roar, and
the bleachers sways
And the thundering welkin
rings.
Th ey are th e ones who wm the
fi g'h t,
And ours is the shame,
To r efuse them cheers and encouragement
When they fight a losing game.
So here ' s to the team, our noble
team!
The varsit y, old and grand!
Here's to th e Coach and Facu lt y,
And th e loyal rooter's band.
If you have not subscribed for
th e MINER, do it now !
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A Brand New Moving Picture Machine
has been installed in Parker Hall for

ROLLA~fO

Have Shows Every Friday and Saturday Evenings.
See Posters for Friday Evening's Show.
Saturday Evening, " Hearts in Exile," featurin g CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG.
Faculty and Stud.e nts Cordially Invited.

Baltimore Hotel,
EUROPEAN

When Chocolates Fail, treat
her to a Supper
at the

BALTIMORE CAFE.
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Johnson Bros.
Billiards, - Pool
and Bowling.
We get scores of all Football
Games Every Saturday.

Phone No. 93.

---I
Watch Our Windows
on Saturdays
Lots of good things to eat.
You get the best marshmallow rolls and pies in town, at

W. C. R AY'S
who win the

City Bal-rery.
Phone 114.
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PICTURE SHOWS.

BEGINNING FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 5, The Rollamo Board will

If that Watch
Of yours loses its "Pep," take
it to

R.OACH & SON,
and let them fix it up.
All Work Guaranteed.

Squibs From a Sophomore's
Pen.
COlltinued from First Page.

from some of our "credits."
Getting credit is a small part of
one's education; one's association
with his fello w students is the
big part of an education.
There seems to be no way to
arrange for a regular mass meeting for the l em3.inder of this semester ; but the second semester
will be here soon, with its basket ball games and t rack meets.
We can do much good for our
school and our athletics by means
of this week ly mass meeting ;
so let's get together and talk the
subject over. The llext time you
have a class meeting talk it over.
Let's get busy NOW, and ask
the Student Council to take steps
toward getting a once-a-week
mass meeting for next semester.
H.

Missouri Mining Association
Meeting.
At a meeting of the Mining
Association last Thursday, Oct.
28, Mr. L. A. Delano, '04, gave a
very in teresting talk on "Ore
Dressing and Flotation" 111 the
Southeast Missouri lead di strict.
Mr. Delano's talk cou ld be
divided into the fo llowing' heads,
each of which he discussed rather
fully; Nature of the ore, ton age
of the district, coarse crushing
practice in the district, general
milling practice and the Bonne
Terre mill.
In discussing the Bonne Terre
mill Mr. Delano considered the
flow sheet in detail, taking up
coarse and fine crushing, elevat-

ing, conveying', screening, classification, ]Iggmg, tabling, recrushing of mids, and flotation.
The flotation plant data proved
to be the most interesting inasmuch as many of the Seniors are
contemplating doing work along
this lirie for theses. Under this
heading Mr. Delano discussed
methods of settling slimes preliminary to fl ot::ltion, details of
th e machines used for floi ating,
the oils used, nature of the product, handling and dewatering
of froth , recovering and lead
content of the product and the
problems which are as yet unsettled.
It is the plan of th e Mining
Association to continue lectures
of this kind throughout the year.

Freshman Column.
Our last meeting Oct. 29, was
an exceptionally busy one. A
month had passed smce the
previous meeting, during whi ch
many things had arisen whi ch
required attention. The meetings are improving, each one
showing an in crease in business
interest and attendance.
Every evening 25-30 Freshmen
are out for the class team. As
they are men of the sort, who
caused the Soph's to fight 36
minutes Green-Cap Day, the
only thing we fear IS lack of
competition. on the 13th. . '
Cur thought he had hit an
artesian well when he attached
his Bunsen burnet to the water
jet. Some one tell him how it
happened, Fred Lane won't.
A Freshman after a recent
weiner roast complained of mdigestion. He says he ate 8
"dogs", and as each one averaged 6 inches; well its no wonder.
There is great entbusiasm
among 'the !Freshmen about the
Drury game. If a special rate
can be obtained there will be at
least 50 of us at the game.
.~
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Alumni News.
W. H. WfJer, '14, witnessed
the footQ@lF game between the
Miners and the Kirksville Osteopaths last Friday. He was on
his way to Bonne Terre, Mo., to
take a position in t he chemical
laboratories of the St. Joseph
Lead:Co.
Wm. McElroy, '09, Engineer
and Contractor, Fort Scott,
Kansas, was in Rolla visiting the
School of Mines Tuesday. Business brought him to Springfield,
and he~came on .to Rolla to see
the school and renew old ac-:
quaintances.
L. J. Boucher, '14, who has
recently returned from Spitzbergen, along with McCleary and
Beeghley, passed through Rolla
on No.9 Monday, on his way to
Lebanon.
W. C. Hogoboom, '14, with the
Sout heast Missouri Lead Co., at
Potosi, Mo. , spent a few days in
Rolla, on his return from the A.
1. M. E. meeting in Joplin last
week. He says several M. S. M.
men were at the meeting, and
th at it was a large success.
D. W. Blaylock, has just undertaken a position as division
engineer for the Big Creek Coal
Co., of Chicago. He is located
in the southern division at Harrisburg. Dan's foot is not well yet,
but it only troubles him occasionally.
A member of the faculty had
t he good fortune last week to
meet Mr. J. N. Houser, Manager
of the American Zinc Co. , at
Mascot, Tenn. Mr. Houser has
in his employ H. K. Sherry, ·'12,
as mine superintendent at Mascot , Tenn. He spoke very highly of Sherry, and said that
Sherry had made good from the
start and was still climbing.

Body of George Hoyle is
Buried in St. Louis.
S t , l. 'I ui !'i G Ju b e- f> e

(w r'at . N o v. 4t h .

The body of George Hoyle, 35
years old, mining engineer and
former St. Louisan, who di ed at
th e home of his mother, Mrs.
Caroline Hoyle, of Washington,
D. C., October 29, was buried in
the fam ily lot in Bellefontaine
Cemetery, Tuesday afternoon.
Prayers were said by Dean Car-
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Rev. Claude Simpson Hanby, Ph.B.
Keep the date, Sund ay Evening, Nov. 14, in mind, and don't fail
to hear Rev. Claude Simpson Hanby, Ph. B. Mr. Hanby has consented
to deliver his popular lecture, " The Palace of Forgetfulness," at Parker Hall, und er th e auspi ces of the Y. M. C. A. Orch e3 tral selections
by th e Schoell Orchest ra. E veryb Jd y in vited. Admi ss ion Free. No
collection.
Mr. Hanby, the new Pastor of th e First Methodist Episcopal
Church, comes to us with an enviable reputation as a chautauqua lecturer, and from nu mero us press repJrt 3 it is evid ent that his "The
Palace of Forgetfulness" is a lecture of exceptional note.
Thi s will be the fi rst of a seri es of lectures to be conducted this.
year by the Y. M. C. A.
rol M. Davis, of Christ Church
Cathedral.
Hoyle was born and reared in
St. Louis. He was gradu ated
from private and public schools
here and also from th e School of
Mines at Rolla, Mo. He started
his business career under Jo hn
Hays Hammond at t he .Bunk er
Hill Sulli van Mine, Nevada. He
later became connected wit h the

Guggenheim Exportation Company, in El y, Wyo., and was one
of th e build ers of the new smelters th ere. Hoyle, after severing his connections with the Guggenheim inte rests, went to Mexico and became connected with
J ames Yeatman, and joined his
bi'other , Charles Hoyle, who is
manager of the Esperanza Mining Compan y.
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